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Raftsman's mtrital.

8. B. ROW, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

CLEARFIELD, PA.,' JULY 18, 1860.

. . for president, ; : .

HOTS. ABRAHAM LINCOLN,
OP ILLINOIS.

, TOR VICE PRESIDENT, .

HON. HANNIBAL HAMLIN.
r MAINE. .

- FOR GOVERNOR,

1I0N. ANDREW O. CURTIN, of Centre Co.

,:. HARD BUN. '

The ntter impotence and paralysis Into which
the once proud and powerful Democratic par-

ty has fallen, is evinced in many ways, but in
none more strikingly than in the character of
its falsehoods. Who does not remember what
calumnies were heaped upon Clay and Harri-
son, upon Seward and Fremont great, heavy,
black lies that bad venom and sting in them t

But their stock in trade has run down very
low, and now they are dealing out little, con-

temptible, picayune absurdities and notions!
In the two months that have elapsed since the
Republican National Convention met at Chica-

go, although every exertion has been made,
they have not been able to trump up any more
serious accusation against Mr. Lincoln than a

foolish story that he had three pairs of boots
charged to the Contingent Fund of the House
wbilo he was a Member of Congress but when
the stationery account came to be examined
by the clerk, no such item could be found
charged to "honest old Abe," and so the
Democratic editors have been forced to back
square out of it, leaving no defamatory fable
In circulation but the miserable invention that
he had voted against furnishing supplies to our
Army in Mexico during the late war. ' To show
up this absurd fabrication, which Joe Lane,
the Seccders' candidate for Vice President,
repeated at a Breckinridge ratification meet-

ing in Philadelphia, we need only copy an ex-

tract from a speech delivered by the "little
giant" in the Illinois Senatorial canvass . of
18-58..- '. Io that speech Mr. Douglas said : :

"I never charged him LincolD with voting
against the supplies, in my life, because 1
know that he was not in Congress when they were
voted. The war was commenced on the 13th
day of May, 1846, and on that day wo appro-
priated in Congress ten millions of dollars and
fifty thousand men to prosecute it. - During
the same session we voted more men and more
money, so that, by the time Mr. Lincoln en-
tered Congress, we had enough men and

money to carry on the war, and had no
occasion to vote for any more." ;

The deceiit men in the Democratic, party
long ago abandoned this stale and paltry lie

Lincoln none but the most reckless
and unscrupulous man would repeat a false-
hood which has been so thoroughly exploded,
and to do so only shows how hard run the or-

ators and editors of that party arc at this time.

Kefc3E3 to SUPPORT it. lion. Richard
Vaux, who heads the Democratic Electoral
ticket in this state, has written a reply to the
chairman of the Stato Central Committee, in
which he refuses to approve the compromise
plan proposed by that committee, and declines
to sign a pledge in its favor. , He says that he
considers himself under no obligations to
comply with the demands of that organization
and that, if elected, be will conceive it to be
bis duty to vote for Douglas and Johnson
and for no other candidates.

Ocr County Convention. We trust that
our friends throughout the county will proper-
ly consider the call published last week, and
sec that there is a good turn-ou- t to the Con
vention. We hope to see every district rep
resented. : The up-riv- er townships will all have
delegates here, and wo trust thoso down the
river will be here in full force also. Though
our prospects are growing brighter every day,
it behooves every well-wish- er of the party to
bo on the alert and take part in the activo la
bo s oi the campaign. "

Organjiijjo. Wo aro pleased to hear thai
the friends of Lincoln, Hamlin and Curtin aro
organizing and forming "Wide-Awak- e Clubs"
in some parts of our county. We understand
Chat two e'ubs have been formed in Guclich
township, one in Curwensville ona in Burn- -
side township, and that several more in other
districts are about being orgauized. ' This is
right. Let the good work go on, so that we
may soon hear of clubs being formed in every
township. Favorable results are always the
effect of organization." "

The Union will probably survive the success
of Lincoln and Hamlin. Mr. Robert C. Scott
said In the . Richmond ' Convention that Mrl
beward , was a statesman, a plain, ; honest out
spoken man, who meant, what ho said, and
mereiore was infinitely : to. bo preferred to
DougUs,' who equivocated, mystified, and de
ceived.". Mr. Scott .belongs to the class that
has already declared that the Union could not
enduro the election of Seward.

One evening last week President Buchanan,
on the occasion" of a serenade given him at the
Wbito House, made a regular ttump speech
in favor of Breckinridge and Lane.. It is the
first address of this character that has ever is-

sued from, trio portals of the Presidential man-
sion, and it is to bo hoped, for tho honor of
the country, that it will be the last. .

Wednesday, Aug. 8th, will suit Clearfield
for the meeting of the Congressional Confer-
ence at Kidgway.

GARIBALDI'S MOVEMENTS.
Meagre as the telegraphic abstract of the

new by the Arabia .is, it yet conveys assur-
ance that the movement for Italian indepen-
dence goes hopefully onward. Garibaldi aims
at freedom for all Italy, and, therefore, wise-
ly wastes do more of his strength in Sicily,
but prepares to move upon the mainland.
But, as in Sicily, so in Naples, his chances of
success depend greatly on the enthusiasm and
firm bearing of his friends within ; and upon
these it seems that he can count surely. Nat
urally excited by the news of the success of
the revolution in Sicily, and burning with the
memory of years of tyranny, and of recent
outrages, the Neapolitans aro upon the point
of rebellion, and the Central Revolutionary
committee had even dared to issue a procla-
mation calling upon the people to rise. To
meet this condition of things, the King had
on the one hand proclaimed the city In a state
of siege, and on the other granted the quasi
liberal constitution, which would have saved
bis crown six moths ago, and inaugurated the
tri color fag as that of the nation. The later
succeedaneums will fail of their object. What
was beyond hope before will be rejected now
with scorn silent, if not expressed. . As to
the former, it is a cheering sign for Garibaldi.
Threatened men live long ; and cities placed
under martial law are generally in a condition
for which martial law is no cure. If it be dif-
ficult for the tyrant of Naples to control his
capital itself, what can be do when Garibaldi
thunders at his gates ? for be there he will,
by hook or by crook in spite of the Neapoli-
tan fleet. There has ro announcement more
favorable to Italian liberty been made than
this of the extreme measures adopted at Na-
ples. For if the Neapolitans be in earnest as
it seems they are, the severity of the restric-
tion will but make the outburst the more over-
whelming when it comes. It will come when
Garibaldi moves toward Naples, and gives
the royal forces to enemies to fight instead of
oue. His success then is far from certain ;
but should he fail, his cause will not. The
heel of the tyrant will never again rest firmly
on the neck of Italy. Our next European ad-

vices may be looked for with eager expecta-
tions. New York World.

POLITICAL ITEMS.
Foster's Home Organ Repudiates the

Coalition Movement. The attempt to coerce
the Democracy of the State into the support
of a "double-headed- " electoral ticket, will not
take in old Westmoreland. The Greensburg
Argus, the home organ of Henry D. Foster,
calls it an "infamous proposition," and says :
"This proposition cannot bo entertained for
one moment. It is too infamous to be named.
Thanks to an overruling Providence, and the
firmness of the Baltimore Convention, the
question of who is the Democratic candidate,
is not an open one. That question has been
irrevocably settled. There is but one Demo-
cratic candidate in the field, and that is Ste-
phen A. Donglas. The people had long sinc
nominated him, and the Baltimore Convention
only ratified it, or, in a legal phrase, recorded
the verdict."

Tue Democratic Press of Virginia is very
unequally divided between the two parties
formed out of the great body of the democ-
racy, there being, as far as ascertained, about
twenty pspcrs flying at their mast-head- s tho
names of Breckinridge and Lane, whilst but
four have run up the flag of Douglas and John-
son. The Lexington Star, Staunton Vindi-
cator, Valley Democrat, and the Rockingham
liegister, are tne lour papers representing the
minority sentiments,

One of our German cotem poraries says that
me iemocratic' lence-straddie- rs in Washing
ton,who have not finally determined on-- which
side to fall, are now classed as Doughridge and
Breckinlas men. This highly significant and
euphonious cognomen, is designed, tempor
anly, to shield thera from decapitation, a la
Saoders, id genus otnne, until "sober," second
thought" shall induce them to make a final
choice, by a mere change of syllables.

V ho dodged the vote on the Homestead
bill ? Stephen A. Donglas. Who dodged on
tlie admission of Kansas? Stephen A. Dougl-
as.- Who claims that "my great principle,0"
Popular Sovereignty, has given to slavery a
aegree anu a nan more or the public domain
man me stave power claimed 7 Stephen A
Douglas. Isn't be a pretty candidate for the
votes or tree laboring men 1

The loudest locofoco yelpers about "Pol
itics ana me iruipit, are utterly dumb con-
cerning the puplic interference of Archbisbon.Tf I I - -iiugnes in iavoroi air. uouglas. It the Rev
II. W. Beecher had made a similar demonstra
tion for the purpose of'controling- - a nresiden
tial nomination, the whole pack would have set
up a liowi so loud as to resound all over tho
country.

leading Douglas men in the interior of
lowa are in a bad fax. They have been bnsv
ing themselves for two months past in getting
up campaign clubs for the Boston Post. Since
tne .Baltimore Convention the Post has repu
aiatea tne mnnitesimal "giant," and fights
for Breckinridge and Lane. As Martin Van
Bnrcn once said, their "sufferings is intolcra- -
uie.

The Breckinridge men call their faction
me "Democratic National party," while the
Dougias men christen theirs the "Nationa
Democrats." Both claim to be "national."
out oacn stigmatizes me other as "sectional
l he only mistake about the two names is that
neither of the factions has anything "national"or "democratic" about it.
-

-- us useless to make a detailed record of
me "splits" and "bolts" amongst the harmo-
nious Democracy, for they are splitting to
pieces and boltiDg everywhere from Maine to
California. . it the Census Marshals would nn.
dertake to enumerate the "splits," they would
una a tormiaaoie amount or labor.

The Raleigh Daily Press. Charlotte Tint
letin, Wilmington Journal, Star of Freedom.
tveaiem Democrat, Salisbury Banner, andevery other Democratic paper in North Car-
olina that has taken any action, has hoistedme names oi Joreckinndgc and Lane. -

The Tennessee delegation split into two
pieces at Baltimore, and now each of the pieces
uuu laaueu an auaress to the Tennessee ', De
mocracy. There's no peace between the pie
ces no prospect of any. '
--

-j me roiiaaeipnia rress savs Hint th
" "e nvun wnuMiiiee uas issued a

secret circular, begging for money to carry
on the campaign, which has been sent toeverv
puaiiuasiivr iu iue uuion. . ,i . .

The St. Paul Minnesolian savs that whn
ail or the Democratic papers in Minnesota
nave taken their position thev will- - fnteleven for Breckinridge and Lane and four
for Douglas and Johnson. .

The Indianapolis Journal savs . Th
great State Douglas ratification meeting has
been fixed for the 18th Inst. th dav hnthe almanacs say tho sun is tn im riir.cvi
This is ominous. .

"

Tom Corwin and Cassius M. Clav a tn,
canvass th southern part of Indiana, the lat-ter part of this month and through the next.

Gov. SewarVhas written a letter tn
ties in Michigan, expressing hisdetermination
to tako the stump for Lincoln and Hamlin.

There aro now five Doucla.i
tucky, and are all doing an earnest work.

"

Tho Republicans of Missouri h .ivc mum.
paled a full State ticket.

THE nmiMlTO WilMAtL,
PENNSYLVANIA ITEMS

prepares for the "raftsman's journal."
Westjtoreland County. On Thursday, the

28th ult., a little boy, aged about three years,
eldest son of Wm. Cline, of Franklin town-
ship, "near Manor Dale, fell into a kettle of
boiling water, scalding his whole body from
the shoulders down so severely that he died
on the following Tuesday. . ..On Friday a
week, a man named Peter Quinn was killed' in
a coal bank at Hays' Sliding, near Irwin's
Station, Penn'aR. R., by a quantity of "horse
back" falling on him. He leaves a wife and
three children. ... On Tuesday, 3d jnst., a
little boy, aged about five years, eldest son of
Henry Ashbaugh, of Penn tp., was killed by a
logrolling on him.. It appears that the log
was laying upon the side of a bill, the end of
which was kept off the ground by a stick.
The boy was playing around this log, and it
is supposed that he knocked the stick from
under it, and that, before he could get out of
the way, it rolled upon him, killing him in
stantly. On Monday evening, 2d inst.
during a thunder shower, the lichtninz struck
a locust tree near the residence of Dr. Long-necke- r,

In Penn township. Several persons
were knocked down, and one who was passing
with an umbrella hoisted was knocked several
feet, and the handle of the umbrella shattered
to splinters in his hand. ... On the night of
the 3d instant, a dark bay horse, four years
old and valued at $1G0, was stolen from the
pasture field of Daniel Beck, in North Hun-
tingdon township. A saddle and bridle were
stolen on the same night from the stable oi
Henry Walthour, a neighbor of Beck's. Thir
ty dollars reward is offered for the recovery o
the horse. . . . Reports are in circulation that
J. W. Dutcbcr, who some months since open
ed a watch maker shop on Mam street
Greensburgh, and who went east a couple of
weens ago, professedly on a visit, had eloped
from Tyrone City, with a girl named Potts
who formerly lived in his family. It appears
that he had taken his instruments with him
and that he had disposed of his books and ac
counts to a gentleman in Greensburg. II
leaves a wife and several children. ... On
Saturday morning a week, a son of John Kern
cry, of I ranklin township, aged about twenty
months, was missed by his parents, and upon
search being made,he was found m the spring
a abort distance from the house, dead

Clinton CocNTY.Three men, named Rich
ard Clark, William Clark, and Charles Mor
gan, week before last, passed a number of
counterfeit $5 bills of the Balston Spa Bank
Aew xork, in Lock Haven, and then left for
Jersey shore. Thev were followed to the lat
ter place, by R. H. Boggis, arrested, and after
a hearing, placed in tho hands of SheriffMc
(jfcee, who took them to Lock Haven and
lodged them in jail. The scamps had victim
ized the good people of Williamsport to th
tune of $2UU or $300 before they visited
Lock Haven. ... On Sunday, night, tho 8th
inst., the frame dwelling house of Patrick
O'Brien, in Lock Haven, was entirely destroy
ed by ore. ... James Leathers, ot Mechanics
vule,aged twenty-three- , while passing under
the bridge near Kiutzigs,.two miles below
Lock Haven, on a canal boat, was struck on
the head by the tilter, and instantly killed.
A young man named Hudson was drowned in
the canal, near Charlton, on the 30th June
He was in the canal bathing, was taken with
the cramp, and in a few moments was lifeless

Centre County. On the 9th inst.,an Irish
man named Wm. McLewaine,was thrown from
a cart in Bcllefonte, and injured so severely
that he died shortly after. ... A little child of
Mr. John Nolen, of Bellefonte, was run over
on the 4th, by a horseman belong to the Fan
tastics, and had its shoulder blade broken
Stanley Watson was put to jail, in Bellefonte
for disorderly conduct on the "glorious
fourth," ana wirrants were issued for the ar
rest ot nve or six others, who interfered to
prevent the officers discharging their duty

Cambria County. A daughter of the late
John Croves, of Taylor towhship, while en
gaged in picking strawberries on the 4th inst.
was bitten on the back of the hand by a rattle
snaKe. She immediately returned home and
a physician was sent for. Her arm immedi
ately commenced swelling, and when the
physician at rived she was beyond the reach
of human aid. She lingered in great agony
nntii tne morning ot the om, wheu she died

Tragedy in Iowa. A horrible affair occur
red recently in Jefferson county, Iowa.
man named John Kephart, who is about sixty
years of age, killed or rather butchered a
woman and her two children. Their dead and
mutilated bodies were discovered on the 30th
June, by a fishing party, in Cedar creek, into
which they had been thrown. The woman
was about thirty years of age, and bad two
terrible gashes in her forehead, evidently cut
by an axe, and her skull was broken. ; One of
the children, a boy of about 5 years of age,
naa nis nead also cut and his skull broken
the other, a girl of about 3 years of age, was
also badly mutilated. The name ot the woman
was Willis; she camo from Muscatine, and
she and her children, in company with Kep- -
nari, were going westward in a wagon drawn
by an ox-tea- Parties were immediately sent
in pursuit, and succeeded in arresting Ken
hart. A second son of Mrs. Willis was found
in tho wagon with him. The lad says the
murder was committed near Eddyville 5 that
his mother was killed in the night ; that in the
morning, when his little .sister, and brother
got out of the wagon and made an outcry, the
heartless wretch caught them and killed them,
with an axe, after which he placed the bodies
in tne wagon, and drove to Cedar creek.
distance ol 30 miles, whero he threw them in
the water. On the 5th July, some 250 men
from the vicinity of Batavia, went to Fairfield,
where Kephart was imprisoned, forced open
the jail, and took him to Cedar creek, where
they bad erected a gallows to hang him. The
.Burlington Hawkeye says Kephart, pretended
to be a preacher, was a zealous exhorter,
positive ana prompt in manner, talked much
aooutouty and honesty, with apparent sincer
ity. He was an elderly man, but "rather good
loutuug, 01 gooa aaaress, and plausible and
giauiuua in conversation." uis . ruling pas
sions seemed to be avarice and lust. , Under
tne guise of being a minister of the church to
which Mrs. Willis belonged, be caught bcr in
uis meshes, and induced her to become his
housekeeper poisoned her husband induced
ner to seJI a farm of lbO acres which her hus
oana naa owned, for which she srot S400 In
goia, ana his aim was then to get possession
of this money. . She refused to let him have
it, and the only way in which he could get it
was to kill bcr; so, under cover of a dark
night, while she was asleep with her thru
children, in the emigrant wagon in which theywere travelling, he deliberately niurde red hrwith an axe. ? . ...,', -

Our Distinguished . Visitor. Th
begins to present quite a luminous train, anda nucleus of much deener intensity nf liwh
Through an inverted telescope it resemble
red-heate- d ball gently reoosine on the an.-- r nfa perpendicular and copious jet fountain ofwhite light. The train is broad, and displays
a dark stripe like the axis of a cylindrical
cone, with slender streamers like the lonir tail, . . .r. u -- r t. i .Pleuiucrs 01 mo iyre oira.. About nine o'clock
or a little before, it may be seen in a clearevening considerably higher and in noli nmra
northeily thac the planets Jupiter and Venus.It seems to be very busily engaged in attending

w no vu uuamesa aim sencratinff its own
pyrotechnic splendor.

County Convention.
The members of the People's Party of Clear--

field county are requested to meet in convention

. At the Town Hall in Clearfield,
ON FRIDAY, THE 3d DAY OF ATGUST, I860,
at 1 o'clock P. M., for the purpose of nomina
ting a County ticket, taking action in regard
to Congressional and Representative candi-
dates, and transacting such other business as
may be deemed necessary. According to the
plan of organization adopted last year, erery
member of the party can attend as a delegate,
and have a voice, in proportion to the num
ber of votes bis district polled for our candi
dates at' the last election. "It is honed ' that
everj' district will be represented.

, By order of the County Committee,
Wm. McBride, Curwensville, Chairman.'
Wm. M. Smiley, Beccaria township.
Jacob Snyder, Bell township.
George Leech, Bloom township.
David Adams, Boggs township.
Wm. Hoover, Biadford township.
J. R. Arnold, Brady township.
John Mahaffey, Burnsido township. '

Jon'a Westover, Chest township.
S. B. Row, Clearfield borough.
John Reiter,
Jacob

Covington township.
Gearhart, Decatur township.

Edmund Williams, Ferguson township.
A. W. Heath, Fox township.
Ud. Woold ridge, Girard township.
John Sankey, Goshen township.
Jas. E. Watson, Graham township.
John G. Cain, Guelich township.'
John B. Hewitt, Huston township.
John Swan, Jordan township.
Ed. McGarvey, Karthaus township.
Martin O. Stirk, Knox township.
James Forrest, Laurence township.
Samuel Kirk, Lnmber-cit- y borough.
Wm. Campbell, m.d. Morris township.
Samuel Sebring, New Washington.
David S. Moore, Penn township.
Jos. A. Caldwell, Pike township.
John Brubaker, Union township.
Isaac Goss, Woodward township.

The following Committees of Vigilance were
appointed for the various election districts:

Beccaria Lyonel W.Weld.John W. Wright.
John Li. Mcuully, kdward r. t ulkerson.

Btll John Bell,Wilson McCracken,Thomas
Orr, Jacob Snyder of Jac, Samuel T. Hoover,
Hugh Pollock, John Jr . Lee.

Bloom Andrew Rumer, H. C. Leech, Chas.
Cleaver, Silas Munn, T. H. Bailey, Chas. G off.

Boggs Geo. Wilson, Jr., John Bish, David
Adams, Jr., John Blair, Wm. Wilson, Peter
Gearhatt.

Bradford Daniel Graham, William Albert,
John Peters, Isaac S. Mnrey.

Bradu Reuben II. Moore, Alex. Shea,Tho.
Montgomery, Isaac McIIenry, John Carlisle,
w m. iteeo.

Bumside Jackson Patchin, Eb. McMasters,
Jesse Mutton. Kobt. Michael, J no. Rorabaugh.

Chest A. H. Peirce, David Michael, James
Dowler, B. G. McMasters, Wm. McGarvey.

( m. cstovcr.
Clearfield Boro. Robt. Mitchell, Jr.,Reuben

packman, G. W. Kheem, W. K. Browu, M.
A. Frank. .

Covington P. A. Gaulin, . John Barmoy,
joao niuer.

Curwenscille h. A. Irvin, D. O. Crouch,
Johnirvin, James crown, wm. Ten Lyck.

Decatur Joseph Goss,Daniel Albert, Daniel
Aycrs.

lerguson Jacob Gibson. Luther Barrett,
Ueorge . Davis, Charles McMasters.

Fox E. C. Lyman, A. W. Heath.
Girard Alexander Murray, Adam Spack- -

man, James Leonard, Jr., Alexander Irwin.
Goshen Lewis Irwin, Thomas Graham, T.

11. bpence. ,

Graham B. F. Akely.John M. Katen,James
r.iJeIson,John Amnierman,P. M. Wollislagle.

Guelich Wm. A. Nivling, J. W. Scott, G.
W- - McCulIy, W. S. Wells, Robert Graham.

Huston William Julius.; Hewitt, Lamm,
Uscar Allen, Warren Bliss.

Jordan Thomas Thompson, J. Glenn Wil
liams, Isaac Haines. John McNeal.

Karthaus Joseph Yothers, Joseph Rubley,
r ranis aiciiarvey, William Bridgen.

Knox John L. Rex, D. J. Cathcart, Wil
liam JlcKee.

Lawrence W. L. Antes, W. P. Fulton.Cor--
neliusOwens,A. T. Schryver.Isaac Thompson.
Li. k. MCLUHough, Oliver Conklin.

Lumber City James Ferguson, Harrison
Spencer, John W. Ilazlett, George II. Lytle.

Morris T. G. Snyder, J. Davis, G. D. Hess,
Jacob mock, J. u- - Brenner. Bnj. Spackman.

New Washington John L. Allison, William
j; earn, jonn ht. uyers.

Penn John Russell, Abraham C. Moore,
inos .wain, Jacob Doughman,M. S. Spencer.

Pike Johnson Holden, Benj. - Hartshorn,
John W. McAanl, Edw. M. Curry, Milton Mc- -
Ulure, B. Dale, Kobt. Neeper, Porter Smith.

Union D. L. Brubaker, David Dressier,
u. is. uaney, j. 0. uiowser.

Woodward Samuel Heeart v.Joseph Fiscus.
James stott. '

Announcement of Candidates.
irn e are authorized to announce David

Adams, Sr., of Boggs township, as a candidate
for County Commissioner, subject to the deci
sion 01 tne People's County Convention.

DtVe are requested to announce Alex'r
Murray, of Girard township, as a candidate for
oounty commissioner, subject to the choice
of the People's County Convention.

tE?"We are requested to announce that Ed.
McGarvey, Esq., will be supported in the Peo
ple's convention lor the office of Auditor.

A Year of Plenty. From all parts of the
country we receive the most satisfactory ac- -

counts of the harvest. The
i . . 1 . . extent of srround

unuer cultivation is greater than in any pre
vious year, and the husband-man'- s labor is
promised a rich reward. The'ereat cereal
crops, wheat, rye, oats and corn, are generally
in a most flourshing condition, and even orch-
ard fruits are more abundant than they have
oeen ior many past seasons. . The receipts of
grain at Buffalo, Chicago and Milwaokie have
been unprecedentally large within tho last few
months, showing that the farmers are hasten- -

ing iu cuipijr iueir granaries to make; room
lor this year's produce. The effects of this is
telling upon the business of tho Western rail
roads generaly, but especially upon tho two
great trunk lines from Buffalo to tidewater.
When, m connection with the liberal harvest,
it is recollected that tho season has been un- -
propitious In many parts of Europe, and esn- -
.1.1- 1- : a. r . - . . .ciauy iu vxreai uriiam a dearth is beginning
to be apprehended, it will be 'pn that, thn
prospects of a most prosperous season for our
gncuuurai ana commercial classes, and thro'

thera for all classes of the community, were
never better than they aro now. . ,

Fkmalk Bravery. During the recent'fiVhtl
ing in oatania, bicily, one of tho nnna ahnt
from her window numbers of the royal troops.
She fired with the precision of an Alr,in
huntsman, never missing. The colonel order-ed his men to fire in platoons reneatedlv a- -
gamst me windows, but m vaio. . The heroine
remained nnscathcd.and firin- - awav
killing ber man with every shot? ' I

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Atlverttsementssrt w with lares tvw or out of usual
sty LxciU bt charged double price Joritpactoccupiea.

MINERAL WATER. If yon want "Icy
Sparklin Mineral Water," cali at

Lorat ne Jr Co's Dnrg-- Store, as they have recent- -
ly put up a splendid fountain. July 18.

PAY UP ! PUY UP ! All persons indebted
the Undersigned on Judgments, Notes,

iooK Accounts, Lands, or otherwise,' are notified
to make payment without delav. and save cost9.
He will be found at all times at the store of Gra
ham, Boynton & Co.in Clearfield borough, where
he keeps his books. JAMES B. UK AH AM.

Clearfield, l'a, July IS, 1860.

r OST, STOLES, OR STRAYED, from
M- -i the subscriber in Clearfield borough, on the
oin or 11a 01 July, a small Mack and tan colored
Hat Terrier bitch. Any person returning the same
to snorty at tne fchoe shop in Clearfield
boro , will be liberally rewarded by

x KANK SnORT.
N. B. Any person known to keep said bitch af

ter this notice, will be dealt with acordtng to law.
July 1, 1SB0. y. SUOKT.

COURT SALE. By virtue of
an order ot the Urpbans' Court or Clearneld

county, there will be exposed to sale, by public
outcry, at the bonne of Wm. A. .Mason, in the Bor
ough of Curwensville, on Saturday the 11 th day of
August, isou, tne loiiowing real estate, to wit:
xilty-seve- n acres and one hundred and forty-thre- e

perches 01 land in 1'enn township, Clearfield coun
ty, ceiDg me purpart set on to Ashcr Cochran, as
one of the heirs of Oliphant Cochran, deceased
late tne estatoot Asuer Cochran, dec d. lL.li.n5,
one half in hand, and the residue in one vcar
thereafter, with interest, to be secured by bond
and mortgage. JU31A11 EVANS.

July 18, lSoO. Administrator.

rflEACIUXGS OF PATRIOTS AND STATE3- -
X MEN. or. tte i'PoundrrJt of tt4 Jtrvublir''1 oil

niavrry "fiat Juttitia." A Ureat National
ork every man who votes, or expects to vote,

should buy and reail it ; it is not a partisan book,
but a compilation from the report of Debates, and
from other reliable sources, of the Speeches and
Writings of the "Founders of the Republic" on
the question of Slavery, showing their opinions
tnereon, as expressed in the Congress of the Con
federation, in the Convention to form the Consti
tution, and in the several State conventions to rat
ify tho same. A distinguished feature of the dis- -

issions are the speeches of Mcitiixon. Randoloh
f.T If f .Iff rtjjr. rrankiui, ivuintfaf. uirtnsrstou, txoemner- -

man, lZUsworth, Patrick Henry . Mason, Piiick- -
ney, Ltiwudc, and in short, all those men of the
Revolutionary times, renowned alike for their pa-
triotism, statesmanship and virtues. It will in
clude the History of the Ordinance of 1787, by Pe
ter Ls.. the great congressional comniler

me oniy authentic account ot thattamous Ordi
nance eTer published. The slavery agitation is
then traced in its various phases, in Congress, from
1790 to 1854, and the opinions (gathered from the
bpecches and Letters) ot Jrjterou. Madison. Mon
roe, JlarrisoH, Puulney. John. Quiney Adams,
Clay. Calhoun, Benton, Webster, Silas Wright,
and Marry, as well as eminent living Statesmen.
are accurately complied. It will also contain the
Ired Soott and other decisions of the Courts upon
cne Mave question; the great speech ot Alexan
der Hamilton advocating Monarchical Govern
ment ; also his plan of Government : the Inaugu
ral Addresses of u, Adams, Jeffr.rson.
and Madison, and the Farewell Addresses of Wash- -
tnsrton and Jackson .

It is not designed for a partisan book: but as
an partiesciaim to represent the views of tho -- Fa
thers of the Republic" on the Slavery Question,
the object of the compilation is rather to show
what those views were, and what construction the
eminent statesmen of the country have given the
Constitution, from the period of its adontion to ther .... .
ivepeai 01 the .Missouri compromise in 1854.

ibis volume is the only work of the kind pub
lished, and should be in the hands of all who wish
a history of this all absorbing question. It has
been compiled with great care bv lion E. B.
Chase, who has had the roost ample facilities for
its tun and authentic compilation.

Jfrice only $1.00, sent by mail, free of postage.
on receipt of the price. J. W BRADLEY, Pub- -

usher, 48 JNorth 4th St., Philadelphia.
N B. Aeents Wanted in everv Town in the U--

nited States to sell this work, to whom the largest
commission will be paid. July 18, 18(50.

F fOSTETTEIi'S STO.MACI1 BITTERS.
mm-- It is a fact that, at some neiiod. everv mem- -
ber of the human family is subiect to disease or
disturbance of the bodily functions ; but, with the
aid ot a good tonic and the exercise of plain com
mon sense, they may be able so to regulate thesys- -
temas to secure permanent health, in order to ac
complish this desired object, the true course to pur
sue is certainly that which will produce a natural
state of things at the least hasard of vital strength
--- .I i:c v..- - ti.:- - 11. ii.-i.- .. 1. 'auu me i vi Luis iiuiuusu, Ar. xiosicuur nas lu- -
troduccd to this country a preparation bearing his
name, which is not a new medicine, but one that
has been tried lor years, giving satisfaction to all
who have used it. The Bitters operate powerfully
ujjuu me siouiacu, uoweis, ana liver, restoring them
to a nealthy and vigorous action, and thus, by
me eiuijuo process 01 sirenginening nature, ena
ble the system- - to triumph over disease.

For the cure of I'vsDensia. Indigestion. Xnn.wi
Flatulenc3T, Loss of Appetite, or Bilious complaints,
arising from a morbid inaction of the Stomach or
Bowels, producingCramps, Dysentary,Cholic,Cbol- -
era Alorbus, &c, these Litters have no equal.

Diarrhoea, dysentery or flux, so generally eon.
tracted by new settlers, and caused principally by

. . . . . . .1. 1 j-- i-- 1 1 - 1 1mo tuiujn ui waier anu uit-i-, will oe speouliy reg
ulatcd by a brief use of this preparation. Dvsnpn
sia, a disease which is probably more prevalent,
in all its various forms, than any other, and the
cause ot which may always be attributed to d.rangementsof the digestive organs, can be cured
without fail by using UOSTETTER'S STOMACH
BITTERS, as per directions on the bottle. For
this diseaso every physician will recommend Bit-
ters of some kind ; then why not use an article
known to be infallible ? All nations have their
Bitters, as a preventive of disease and strengthen.
cr vi iue system in general; ana among them allthere is not to be found a more healthy people
than the Germans, from whom this preparation em-
anated, based upon scientific experiments which
have tended to prove the value of this crcat n re
paration in the scale of medical science.

r ever and Ague. This trvine and nrnvnlrin
disease, which fixes its relentless grasp on the bo-
dy of man, reducing him to a incro shadow in
short time, and rendering him physically and men- -
tally useless, can bo driven from the body by the
use of UOSTETTER'S RENOWNED BITTER'S.
Further, none of the above-state- d diseases can be
contracted, even in exposed situations, if the Bit- -
ters are used as per directions. And as they net
tucr nausea nor oncna tne naiato. and ren
der unnecessary any change of diet or interrup-
tion of ordinary pursuits, but promote sound sleep
and healty digestion, and the complaint is remo-
ved as speedily as is consistent with the produc-iio- fa thorough and permanent cure .- PorTPmrsons in Advanced Years, who are tmfTn.r.
ing from In enfeebled oonsitution and infirm body,
muse ciiiers are invaluable as a restorative rX. 1 . . . "Birengca ana vigor, ana need only be tried to be
appreciaiea. Ana to a mother while nursing theseBitters aro indispensable, especially where the mo--
ther's nourishment is inadequate to the demandsof the child, consequently her strength mnt yield, I
and here it is where a good tonic, such as Hostetl
icuciuuiHDuiers, is needed to impart tempo-rary strength and vigor to tha avatpm T.ri;.
should by all means try this nnnlTfor M .
ses of debility, and, before s o doing, should ask
their physician, who, if he is acquainted with the
virtue of the StomAch Bitters, will recommendtheir use in all cases of weakness. ,

Caution. We caution the public against iminw
any of the many Imitations or counterfeits, but ask
for Hoatetter,g Celebrated Stomarh Bitter. nA
that each bottle has the words "Dr. J. Hosteller's
Stomach Bitters" blown on the side of the bottle,
and stamped on the metallic cap covering the cork,
and observe thatour autograph signature ia on th
label. EpPrcpared and sold hjHosUtler it Smith,
Pittsburg, Pa., and sold by all druggists, grocers,
and dealers generally throughout the Unirnrf
States, Canada, South America, and Germany.

A genU Geo. W. Rheem and C. D.Watson, Clear-
field ; John Patton, Curwensville; D. Tyler, Hus-
ton : F. K. Arnold. Luthersbnrc. ; Snt9i o .

CAUTION The public are hereby cautioned
or harbor my son, George Bauirh- -

01n,y nt, m I will pay no debts of his
ZV rcll.d by ,.w

UAtUUi'IAJ.

J. a.HARTSTVICK,
PHYSICIAN AND SU BECK,

V Ar3l). CLEARFIELD, PESN'a.

ITJLOUR A lot of the best qualitv. for unl
store of WM.'F. Ikvr

Also, Hams and Shoulders. Mackerel and H.-r- r

W GOODS! N E XV GOOD n
A complete, out and out, stock of

NEW AND SEASONABLE GOODS,
jus received and selling low by

Curwensville, July 9. E A. IRVIN.

CAUTION. The public are cautioned againn
a note given by me about the ',ik

June. It 60, made payable to B. Hutton. oca
after date, for the sum of thirty dollars, m I hat
received no valuo for the same and will notpaj itunless compelled by due course of law.

Hoggs tp., July 11, I860. JOHN BEISH.

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE. The
offers at private sale, seven and a

half acres of ground In Beccaria township, at th.
month of Whiimore rnn, on big Clearfield creekhaving a two-stor- y frame house. 20 bv 33 foot
dimensions, store house 18 by 2i feet, stable ami
other thereon. For terms apply to
the undersigned, near Ansonville.

July 11, lSS0.-2m.-- pJ. JOIIXSWAN.- -

CLEAR FIELD HOUSE, CLEARFIELb.
PA. The subscriber having purchased the

furniture and interest from II. ifT Morrow: la saiJ
House, is now prepared for the reception of tmn.
sient and permanent boarders. Every depart-
ment connected with his establishment will
eonducted second to none in the county, lie re
pecuuuy suiicus a snare 01 puonc patronage.

juiy ii, ioou.-- y. ULU. is. C'ULi; I RN .

DISSOLUTION The partnership enter.!day of Wav. 1860. in th Mer
chandizing and Lumbering business, at Graham-ton- ,

is this day dissolved by mutual consent,
Forcce retiring frm the firm. Thoiniu

II. Forcee will continue to earrv on th kimin...
as heretofore, and will collect and nv all ol.itn.
of said firm. M. A T. II. K()Kf!Kr- -

Grahainton. June 35, 1860-july- 4.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.-Let- ter
the Estate of SamuelStroup. late of Ferguson township. Clearfield coun-

ty, Pa., deceased, having ieen granted to the un-
dersigned residing in Knox township, all per-
sons indebted to said estate are requested to maka
immediate payment and thoso having riai.n
gainst the same will present them proDerlv u- -
thenticated for settlement.
June 13, 13ti0-6t- p. GEO. ERIIAKD AJia'r.

STRAY H EIFFER-ca- me trespassing on the
Of the fubscrl)fr rpvirfinr In Rll tn

Clearfield county, Pa., about the 2d day of June.
1860. Said heiffer is sunnosed to hrttcnTmHolcl
of Red color with a white snol nn tha fe. xhoul.
der. and hip. and short crooked horns. The owner
IS requested to Come forward. nrnv tironertv. imv
charges and take her away, otherwise she will be
disposed of as directed by law. UEO. STALL.

lieu township, June 23d, 1850-july-

THE SCHOOL DIRECTORS OF
CLEAUFIELD COUNTY. The undersigned

having been commissioned County SuperintcndMLt
of Clearfield, desires to be informed through the
Curwensville Post-offic- e, what schools are now or
will be in operation during the summer or earlv
fall, so that he may visit them with a little travel
as possible. Also, who the officers of the Boar--
of Directois are, that he can communicate with
them if needful. JESSE BUOOMALL.

July 4th, 1860-p- d.

DANIEL GOODLANDER, BOOT t SIIOR
keeps constantly on hand for sale at

his shop, near Luthersburg, Clearfield count v. Pa.
HOOTS & SHOES. SOLE A UPPER LEATHER.

Kip and Calfskins, f French and American:)
and a variety of Linings, Bindings, Shoe Pe,
Nails and Thread, Boot Webbing, Blacking. A-- :

in tact, everything usually kept in a shoe-findin- ?

establishment, lie has also Flour, Sugar, Coffee,
Tea, Rice, Soda, Svrup, Tobacco. Scgars. Nails
Glass. Ac, all of which can be bad chean for cash.

Luthersburg. November 2, 1859-- 1 yp.

ORPHANS' COTRT SALE. By virtue of
the Orphans' Court of ClearfieM

county, Pa,, there will be exposed to public salo.
on Saturday the 1 1th day of August. I860, at 2o --

clock P. M., at the house of David S. Plotner. in
the Borough of New Washington, tho following
described property, to wit : All that certain piece
of land, situate in Chest township, Clearfield co..
Pa., bounded by lands of Simon Horabaugh. John
II. Beyers, Solomon and Andrew Torer. land I.its
of Moses Pcarce and others; containing 82 acres,
late the estate of fhomas Wilson, deceased.

lerms Uuo half cash, the balance: . 1 . . ..... . . . .. in one
. wvear

nu 1 merest. IL.L.IAM f Evril.July 10, 1850. HENRY II. HURD, Ex'H

THE CLEARFIELD ACADEMY will b
for the reeeDtion of nunil t ml and

female) on Monday, Mav 28th. Termx. ner tt
eion of eleven weeks:

Orthography, Beading. Writing. Trimarr Arith
metic and Geography, 52.60Higher Arithmetic. Enelish O
phy and History. $3 (Tu

Algebra, Geometry. Natural Phil. A

Book Keeping, 51.00
Latin and Greek languages, SV00
To Students desirous Of acnuirinp thnrnn:

English Education, and who wish to nualifv then
selves for teachers, this institution offers deir.advantages. - No pupil received for less thau h- -. :
a session and no deduction except for protract i
sickness. Tuition to be paid at the close of ti .

tflmfoaj3l c- - B- - SAXDFORD, Princip.'

NOTICE TO ASSESSORS.-Where- as. Itpart of the 6th clause nf fh
tion of the Act of Assembly, entitled -- An Act r
me regulation of the Militia of this Comm
wealth." approved the 21st day of April A. I
1 858, Assessors of boroughs and tonnthin, .r.
rccted to furnish the Brigade Insnectnr of th 1.

gade in which their districts are situated, wi:
copy of the military roll of their respective
tricts when they deposit the original with i.--

.t

county Commissioners. Nntlrn , h..r v -
by given. That the Assessors of the severs! to --

ships and boroughs in Clearfield county, cons: :.:
w..s mem ungaueoi mo I4tn division, 1'eni.s .

vauia militia, that they are renuired tn fun -
me with a copy of said military roll on or bef 0
the First day of August next; and upon failu

1 jieuuiiy ior neglect ofstrictly enforced. CCopies oT the rolls can I

ent to me by mail, addressed to Buinside P. 0 .

or left with J. II. Larrimor
brigade, at his office in the borough of Clrfi.I -

S. C. PATCH rx.
Brig. Insn. 5rn T!rirntA lifh DJ P t

.Brigade fnsp'a Office, Burnside tp., July 4, 13

BOARDS AND SHINGLES The highest in:paid for boards and shingles iu nehange for flour, bacon, goods. Ac. at the eon.er
store at E. A. IRVIN. Curw'v. July 9

BUGGIES! BUGGIES ! One Jenny Lind. Cr..
Top, One Heavy (no top), Two in'..

eiyie very lignt trotting buggies without toes irsale cheap by E. A. IRVIN, Curwensville.
"CO01 Oil Cloth, oil cloth for carriage tops, u
;? " fiom in pieces aud patterns, on hand m
E. A. IRVIN 'S corner store. Curw'v. July 9

CEDAR and Willow Ware in variety, paj tr
Ac, at the corner store, Curwei.i-ville- ,

at moderate prices. July H.

A FEW fine brown and white Leghorn and Ei.g
hsh Dunstable hats, at E. A. IRVIN'S cvi-pe- r

store. Curwensville, July 9

A LARGE LOT of nails, glass, painta, and oi!.
just received and for sale reasonably low ty

vwiitmmHiJUlj II. JJ. A. lttl-- .

AVERY LARGE stock of choice Groceries. I '
at E. A. IRVIN'S corner store.

A FINE LOT of Wool ingrain carpets at the cfner store in Curwensville. July 9.

GREAT REDUCTION
I iv Fi.nirH.MOSSOP is now Belling a sunerh article of Fh' J- -'

at Seven Dollars and Fifty cents per barrel.

THE FARM in Jordan towahip nocoopie r7
Kilion, being 50 acres. of which tr

cleared aud under good fence, and having abou.
ana Darn tnereon erected, for sale. Apply to

June to, isav. l. J. CRANe. Clearfieia

I,


